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generation agoi Rut if one thing
nfore tlian -- another grows, ex-
pands, becomes; in the intelligent
and' pure, increasingly pure and
iiitclligtiiit, it is reliirioii."

PM1S IN BACK

MID SIDE
CHURCllES--.- -

' ,-
- : YOWE PLEASEDEVERFosdickV" The Meaninir of

!' Faith'-'- '

, r . UaMarfaa. ' ' ' ".it
Because everybody was so pleased with theYield to Lydla E: PinJdbam'a

Kveninjr service at 7:3ft t.avenln marline; aUw&e p.- - m.
' Barel CaaKreaallanaK

H. C. Stover, minister: Sunday school
at lit.uv a. "i. Murnintr worrhip t
H MD a. m. Chrintian Endeavor at 7:30
y. m. .'''" -- ' ":'

KVAXCEI.ICrJk. ASSOCIATION.
KvaasrHleel Aaaaelailaa.

Liberty and t tVtiter Mtrt-vt- . II. K.
Abel, minister. '.Morning service -- 1 1 :00
a. m.. Tmart.. - Hv. strt U.-- r .f the
Chemeketa streat Kvana-elU-al riiarrh
will exohanKO WJiPitfi wJUl
rn thh nrv(c, Hunday cirol I0:f0
a m. F Kurt; superintendent. Kven-In- s

sarviea 8:00. Younp neoplea Alli-
ance 7:lf. leader Miss Ida v'ojtt. Pray-
er meetlnr Thursday evenina.i Alt arecordially invited - y

.ryaaaefleal AiwarMUeN.
Seventeenth ind Chemrketa street.

Street."' jJacol Stock er; Pastor.- - I9:ub
a m. Sunday school. W. -- V. Springer,
sunerlntcnden L. 11 :eO a. n. larmnn. hi

Vegetable Compound. -p' at the Unitarian rburcb next;,fatinday at 11:9 a. m. Sunday scbaolt :( a. m. S. rrnon. -- Kvoiullon is. eLOTHIftfeSALE OFKaiut City, Kansas.'.' 1 guttered
from' pain in my back and side caused

"Men ' are oftvir prejudiced
against religion because the
churches which. they happened, to'
attend il youth urged on them an
irrational faith-- ' Some men never
recover from the idea that all re-

ligion everyvhert;must'al;wayi! be
the uamff kind of
which in' youth their; good. iie

--rose in revolt they $ce irj;$crxet-ua- l
relwlHon'! against religioii tas

'if wa When they broke with it a

H,,L"-',J,,,,- last week: We will

I Rev. M. "Abel of the Oermntt churca. CONTINUE THE SALE

oy a zuacuonat.
I waa

nervoua and had
headaches) most of
the time. Sor many
people recom-
mended Lydia E.
Plnkham'a Vee-teb- le

Compound to
me, J tried it and
afU?r taking six bot-
tles I am well. I do
not think the Vege-
table Compound can
bet beaten for wo

" mKiu -- ui Aiouern w nowtedKe.nnd tiid memlMri cordially invito.
First' Chwrrh of CfctrlM Selenttet. '

i Sunday) services are held at 449 Che-nuke- ta:

street at 11:00 a. m. ant :o
J.f nv. Subject JUlieC . "Trutheunfayi school at, 4:4 & ms--nt Wedpe.day Vaetolng teuhmnl nseating? at :0So clock. Keadfoic roum i (h liubbnruBuiitiatf, iuit v03. love ever dayer.cepi ISundayf&d, Jiolklays. fromlt:4& L'iumo p. m: Alt are cord- -

tally- - in vUed tOw.ur ar vices tnd toUf"ia reading. roa.i ,
,

WW rrrartriaa.
was Invented by thefrttwbyttlan churclr last year to matteAmerica at ill better" i the subject fittbv roaming aorta on by pastor Carl It.Attorney nrral iirown willmak a brief address upon the unroll,intrf six additional-- Stars to the serv'lc JTIaie. In th evening: Mr. Elliottwill , Klvm tha fourth and concluding

aermon on -- "Contrasted Creeds and
Characters. entitled "l'eter'iT Creed and
Creed of a World Conquerinj Faith."
Mis Minnetta Mag-er- a conducts thechorus choir . bota nornlnir and even- -

for another week. Everyone should take advantage of the many Bargains.

Tho pastor, Jacob Stocker .will ex-
change pulpit-wit- h Iter. H. Abel andpreach at the. German cnurcli. Centerand Liberty stret. 4:30 Vounc Peoples
AlHancei "I:3t' Divine worship and atrmon by the pastor. . . '

. ; ... - pniKwn. .
't Btaalaaa rri4. ,

Hlg-hlan- ' s vnue am? r.hn streets.
Babbath school 10:0 a. m.. '.Russell
Moorman, unrintendent. fetlna forworship' 11 a; m. anf T:30 p. m.
Christian ndavor 6:16 p. m. Prayer
meeting- - Tburaday 730 p. m Kver-- .

body come. Josephine KocKett, pastor,
phone 1465. - ' 'i BENJAMIN BRICIi'- -

man S ailments." Mrs. L. Timmermak,
SOU N. Hatchings tit., Kansas City,
Kansas.
""Women who suffer from headaches,
nervousness, bactachc lhe blues and
other symptoms ot a functionalderange-
ment should give this famous foot and
herb remedy a rial. ;

"Tor forty yean Jt has been orvereom-lp- g

such ailments of omen after other
rcejicine have failed.

STATE and LIBEtTTYinic. The Sunday acbool meets at B:45 THE CORNER STORE
gentR Halent Friend.South Commercial and Washlnrtonstreets. H.f JSlmer Pem her ton. nan tor.Sabbath snhomt 10:00 a. n-- ., Albert Mil-ler, superintendent. Pronrninie serviceat i U:u0 a. n. i'hrlstian KndeaVorswill hive chsrsre Of the evening service

o'clacK. Mr. Joseph Albert, aupertrt-tenden- t.-

.Midweek- - service on Thurr-- .
day evenlnsr at 7 ;30 o'clock. The sub
Ject is "The Triumph of Faith" batdon a study of I'salms. 46,36,37. 23, 30. 't
11. 5. iO, 25. 31.-3-8 and 66., f It yon want special raggestlons In

SALEri'IlAlitORED,

OF CANCER
..,..,. a

To the People of Salem:
suffered ' from cancer 'on

the end of my nose for three
years and was told It waa In-

curable. I went to Dr. S..C.
kStone for, treatment. 4

He applied a paste for four
days and then a simple olntr
ment. .'In a few davs the can
eer fell oat--an- d the place
healed overland Is now-sonn- d

and well. fu'f"j; !;'.',
JotA. -- litclonal d, W .

South 'Church' Street. '--

Salem. Or.. &oy; 37 "1 9 1 7,--

S. C STONE,,11 D.,
1

. Stone's Drug Store
M 1 Nort h Commercial , Ktreel

Uhat Firestone tires give full value,
LAIl Firestone cpnsirtners who have Mr. end Mrs. Craven

v Entertain at Dcllz:
New Tire Is Winner if . '

Indications Point True

regard to your condition, write Lydia K.
pnltham Medlcjne Coi, Lyhr, . Mass.
Th result of long experience Is at your
ervice, and your kttc will be held in

gtrictconfldence. t I t i ii-ra- i

ai ,i iv. , . ;

.jriiHIgTIAIV
. First Chriatlan.' v High and" Canter streets. F. T.Porter, minister: Bible school 9:4S a.m Dr. H. - ?. .Uplev. d I reef or. Greatorcbestra andpi class for alf." Autotruck leaves Lincoln an- - Pouth Com

mer-cia- l aqd Highland 9:25 Worshinand sermon 11:00 a. m.. sermon b thepatr; Every. momt --nnvass furchurch ' attendance S:Zo p. mi - Qhrisr- -

not had full satisfaction from thour
tires are reiuested to take them to
the Salem distributors for inspectionThe newly constructed tire which and adjustment. , vhas recently been placed on the mar- - k'

i ai)nur p. m. .untar or
Ministerial- - Assoctaflen ,wr?f ;e held
M.o4y morning: im tteY;'t. MC. A.
at 0:00 o'clooH, Rev. A. K.f Lacy will
present the paper oh th subject. Th.!
FreedosA' of. Thought and Religious
Teachings." . All ministers are invMed
to attend. fL.-- '

r:s. p. m.
Stampers

cnestra, Kventng-- servicesubject Ood in the Worl.r.
'welcanrve;- -'

Frank Schultz Succumbs
, at Hospital in Dallas

i y 4 , .. " f ,'v .. I'aited EeaaseUeak
Cotracre and Center street. Rev. O.

Ii LrfveU, pastor. uoday-scho- ol at
10:00 a. m. Worship end preachiag-ervtc-e

at 41:00' an. Christian En-dor- ,.t

;J0 p m Uuu AsplnwalU
leader. t''Jeirngflw)rsh,.v a sermon
at 7rl0 Pm, --.Kevt 'W SUnpsont willpfuh t both service. .Prayer srv
mm. Thursdajr evening 1

! . Paafa Caafreta. BpUeaaaL
jRobert . dill rector sia tin and ad

dras ll:00'a. m. Sunit- - kthool 9;4
aim. vOtheT- - services om-rtte- owinrr to
abaettCa of ettr. Morning: service In,
charge-,e- J.r. C Nelson.

Mlaalaaarr. Ta lueetare.
" The Re. II. M. SWan for 'many year
missionary in India, will Rive an Il-

lustrated lecture on. "India" In th.)
iicaadinavbia churc-h- . south Ftftaentta
and Mill atreeta.' next Vveenesday. Jan-uary SO. atl 7:3 p. m. Kree admit'
tance. s Everybody invited to attend.

'? Xflalsterial Aaaaelatlaa.
"Th reprular meeting y the Rfilem

ket by the Firestone Tire & Rubber
company, la from all Indications, a
tire which will give Oire consumers
"more miles per dollar-.- H. S. Fire-
stone, the ' pioneer of tire makers,
baeked' by the greatest 4nd largest
tire" factory In America realized that
the' consumer must bt. Irivea' his

State laMltattaaa.

DALLAS, Or.. Jan.. 26. (Special
to ;The Statesman. J Mr. and Mrs.
F.! J1. Craven delightfully entertain J
a number of friends at their home
on Mill street Thursday evening at
auctiou five unilred.4;'After a num-
ber' or hand ot the, delightful pa
time. been played delicious
"HooverUed'V .refreshments ' wers
served. 'Tbe. Invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. II- - A. Woods, Mr. and Mra.
Asa K. Itobinson. Dr. and Mrs. V.
C. Staats. Mr., and Mrs, J. R. All-goo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Soehren.
Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Steelqulst. Mrs.
J. It. Craven. Miss Dilla : Viers.

V Canrt S tree --rfcrtst Ian. . -

Seventeenth and Oourt 'reta' FranE Tones, naetor. Evangelistic serviceswith homeforces will'eommenee- -

a. m.- - Serim, W)t do
llnSJFh?J?tf!:'Z T:30' "WhatThe Wat or has spentmany years in the awanaelistie 'field' apart of the thne aa scat evanaelist.Ills meeting- - are always successful.Everyone invited to be prevent. BibleHThool at 10:0 a. m. Christian En

Services at the institutions will be held
Sunday as follows:: 9:09 a. m. State
Hospital, by O. F. Holt. 2:14 0. m.
ilute School. v C. II. Klllott. f:B0 p.
m. Chemawa' Indian Scnool. by H. K.
Vvmberton. S:ttO p. im. Uirl'a Training
SehiMMi by H. N. Aldrieru 3:16 p. m.
Tuberculosis Hospital, by A. F. Lacy.

&alenv Or.
3S

DALLAS, pr., Jan. 2 ( Special
to The Statesman.) Frank: Shulti.
a former resident of Dallas, who
foe tha past few years has bei?n
making his home on an orchacd tract
in the Clearylew neighborhood. diet
at the Dallas hospital Thursday

money's worth, and determined to
make the best tire on the market for
the monkey. .This he has accomplish-
ed in the latest series product, which
Is of exceptionally .heavy construc-
tion and composed of, the highest

kmsultation and Advice Free.

iorMl dy Cartwrlght and U.deavor at rsso. ,

ItKTHODMT.
."Vgrade .materials. . Considerable dif morning following an o

O rant

Flrat Baptist.
The evanKelistic campa:gn which has

been conducted all this month- - by
liruee Lvans ift the !"lrs liaptist
church closee-wit- h tod7 services. A
morning- - prayer eervica will - be. held
at In tha Philathea rotim. Sunday
urhoot :45 a, m ' Bruca Lvanswilt

GeraMtn Uethaalat.Center street, corner Tutrteenth St.' Itoeder. minister. .DuiuIip ikIi.ilf00 a. m., German and Kngjisa clasa.

cancer of the Intestines, air. Shalt
leaves to mourn his death a widow
and one child. Miss Elsie ShUlts.
Funeral services. will be held Sunday-afternoo-n

from the Lutheran church
In Sheridan.

' Women will have a prominent
part la the proceedings of the Amer-
ican Prison Congress which soon
to meet in New Orleans. "

. --r rncninf ii:u a. rn. ana 7:3f p.
ni. Enworth leaaue dnrntdinil-nMBt- .preach at 11:00 nd 7:3'p. m. Those

who wish to remain to the afternoon
service and enjoy toftemar an hour

Ling' at 7:00 o'clock conducted iyVictor Service jKinest Mcntnaier. Priiyr raaetinKof fellowship bring a basket lunch.
This will be served in the priinRiy
rromi from 2:30to 2:o0 p. m. The
afternoon! meeting- - "Wiil bo. tha semi- -

every inursaay evening1 f.jv.
' 'tr-- lesieal--.State and Church streets. Jl. M

A v Iron., minister. :!&- - m rUf inm.f annual convention " of' ta Baptist ATTENTION :

Bad Stomachs
Iff.. nnar.an.1 Vna KAVI frfill Til At!

ficulty had been experienced oy w
Firestone company In securing uni-
form fabric with which id build the
kbody of the , tire. TWe Firestone
company has overcome thia trouble
however by. purchasing a cotton
weaving plant. Nothing but doubly
Inspected he'avy weight Sea island
cotton is used, and fabric of uniform
weight and construction.; Is now assured.

, More and a greater percent-
age of pure para rubber gum is now
being used as cushion stock, guaran-
teeing the consumer against loose
freads. -- The Firestone coropart-- ex-
perienced some UUle trouble, Uurins
the past year, btu.Is coming, back
stronger than ever with a tire that
will give consumer full value for
their money. '

- Scott and Piper at 252 Slate street
have been appointed distributors and

Young- - Peoples Union or tne
Baptist association. De-egat- ee wlllbe
present 1 rom otker churwe of the as-
sociation. vAmona" the-- facereetinr feat-- ,
ura of tha afternoon servrca wll fee a
patriotic addresa by Rev. O. H. Yeun
of Albany, and a debate by oif

V

. - - NO. LUCK.
A canny Scot was traveling from

London to lMrmihgJham one-da- In a
smoking compartment. Tarning to
the man opposite, he asked If be
could let him have a match

'Certainly, replied the man.' But
a search in his pockets revealed the
fact that he bad left thera at home.
The Scotsman ; then tdrned to the
otber two male passengers, but they
both expressed their regret that they
ha come witorft any. "

"Ah. well. said the Scotsman with

apeakera epreaenting - iir different

mins wjll -- meet the morning claK.9:45 a. m., Supterlntendent John WY
iood and Mr. jU. JL, Hand will, give ueordlar welcome toiatisnrvrs and vla-Uora't- o

Our Sunday. aehOol. .11:00 ,a.m. i Sermons nrik and evening- - bythe pus tor.- - .Morning?- - --aubject "Tie-Wor-

That IMeth Not."
3:00 p.m. Rev. F. T. Porter wOl speskat the Old People Rome. 4:04 p. im.

Miss.nuthitFiald W(ll tiave charge ofthe Junior leagi. 6:3 p. nr. the Ep-wor- th

fesa-ueai- M4s Jsl . Cx willspeak. Miss Genevieve .Findley willlead th Second Chapter, 7:20 p. rn.-- No Place for lepentence" wllf fee thetheme of the paHtars measssre." Fullchorus choir 'under the leaderabip oflr, Chace. ,

churches, on the topic nesoivear inai
the Churches Do not, Provide Sufficient
A musementHfor Their- - Yawntr Faepre."
The afternoon meeting will close with
a bantlamal service. "Iirng: the inter

We have those? record yon ha
wanted so long-r-'Ciood-Bj-e, Broad-
way, t Hello jlTraiice," for," 7 eenl,, ,

with Where'Io Ve (Jo From .Hfrfl
on tlM other side. . .

. . .Tlxsre's , . Itug Irail?,iy
Iteld JIarrian, 75 --cetita. t

--.

' Also; There'M a Ixmg, Img Trail,
by John !Cornick.

We carry alioiit 4.QOO o:her rer.
ords, sorely W ho what yoif want.

ftl J.

with his stomacb for many years.
STUMEZE has given him so much.
rejitf he has not been troubled with
bis stomach since taking. same."!

Mrs. Norah Meek, Woodbury. Ky.

STUMEZE.
the modern stomach medicine, works
almost like magic. For' sale and
guaranteed by all 'druggists.

mission from 5 to 6:30 the toeal young
peoples' society will aerve lunch to ts.
meniDers ana (acau- -

sigh, as. he put his Hand into nsjobbers for Salem and . are backing
tnysockets. Til hae to use one othe tire with their own . .personalCOSGIIKCATIONAI.

First Co ng re cat lona I. It is up to 'them to see jalnf-Chi- ca go HeYald.guarantee.SundayLiberty and Center street. Leslie .Mea!.m h.x.l at 10:00 a. ra W. I. Staley. sup South Commercial ami Meyers streetsHorace K. Aldrlfh ua u.r. 41...erintendent. Morning- - serviee at 11:04), '('- ' ' i $ '
'"

day achool. - with elaaser tor alt ages,
A.--. Khoten. it- supertntfndrnt. Weilouipped.primary department under the

irecuon or.jurs. Mason Itlshop 11:09
- m. oublie worihln with Pricet he pastor, theme. "A ' ra,ift

Sermon." illustrated. Special music bythe chgrus will include an! anthet"The Christian Soldier." Ah ford and a

tt m. Rev. It. W. Karquhar jwiii
preach at both moinlnfsr and evening
service. Subject for morning- - sermon,
-- Yet Many Thinpa To, Sapr." ChrlstV
mn Endeavor at 0:30 p.-m- . Pleasant
Sunday "'Evenlnic service at 7:30 p.ei. .
Subject of evening- - sermon. Tbe
Church In Its Treatment of Doubt. An
educational film will be shown at even-
ing service. Music morning- - and even-
ing fey chorus choir. William McGll-chris- t.

Pireetor. Thursday evening
meeting: at 7:30 p. m.

. .! . Central Caagisag-atlaaa- l. ,
South Nineteenth and Ferry streets.

II. C. Stover, minister. Sunday school
at 10:00 a. m.. Prof. E. A. Hancock, sup-
erintendent. No morning- - service.
Christian Endeavor at :45 p. m.

- , - - - . , . -- .1(1"wrose. a :w p. nu rautar meeting- - of
tional ifleetlnK of tha Kpworth LrfaKu. ON-.- ii.v V r ' 1 1 " een 1 na ,Ou tw ar d ."
Floyd Mclntire. Three of the contestants who appeared Irf tha Keyea, ora- -
torical contest at Willsmntta nnl...luFriday night will aapeat their orations!at the- - Leslie Methrdiat church Sunday Eigli Ooalky Sihoesmuni, oeginning- - at 1:39 o c.'Ock. Thewenkers . and their subrecta will be;
William Nicola. "Law and Llbertr:aui Wapato, "The Vanlsning , Race;"vadne Harrison. Tha Army of Mercy." A program af special music willb given.

- Jsaaa Lee Metbadlst.
Sundav school convener at 5 .

ft. A. Harris. iUDerintniiMi u.'lag? worehip at 11:00 o'clock. Sermon"f.w pastor Bpworm and Intermediate

will meet at 30 n n nr.
will dedicate our serviee flir t ?-- n

Governor Withycomba will be present
.,ne,iifr an.adjlress. The Itav. J.IJ Woodrin wiil also apana. . A cordi- -lavitallon is riven to air a t.

Every pair of our shoes are made to give satisfactory wear and onr fixed policy

is to give our customers the hest goods at just a little LESS COST than anybody

"
'

WE ARE , NOT pkOFITEERS
4Ye will sell you and stand back of them, Ladies'

fe

ute fine Black

Vamp Grey Cloth Top, 8-ih-ch Lace Shoes, are really worth $8.00, go at $6.75

Ladies' fine Ail Grey Shoes, normally a $7.50 shoe for.." , ........$6.25

nt. A,F, Lacy, paster, . - F
' ' Swedlah Taberna'ele. ,

Corner South 'atrtanta i tnu

BEDDING, COMFORTERS,

BLANKETS' and PILLOWS streets. John vail. mtrflsterl f Sun-fla- y
school at S:O0 fc.m Gusl Ander-srtn- j

, nunerintendent. - u....kChrlstenscn assistant. Sermon by thpastor at 3:00 p. rci. Rood songs and
teattendl ' m'--

t "rffahf Invited

A nice, cleanvnew shipment of Comfortables has just arrived-mo- nths late, and rather than

return them we will place them on the market at . Serviee ta Prataa.
-- rKv-. -- ohn Ovall will pr-ac- h In the-- t church n Tratum.' at 11:0 Ladies' Black Kid, Tan Chrome or Smoke Elk Service Shoes, low heels, should
a. m. cvrryiKxir invited, r '

$4.95i. n. a.
win hold their usual Bible studv in bring $6.00, go fof. -

Men's $6.50 quality Veleour Calf Welt Shoes, good lasts for

- Men's Heavy Grain Work Shoes, a splendid $5.00 grade for...,.- -n il $525

$3.95

tno Moose nail, corner Court and Highstreet. All Liib!e students are invited.Sunday January 27.' 1:39 p. m..,
' ' Casasaaaa Jlfbaalaaw

Come ,to the Comman Mission 241State, street. Hes-ula- r aerv.v nt n n
i 1 j.m. y..vi i. jj. ill u vv jw l -

m. Mr. Stover will bring the nressaae tonight. Special every night bea;innin
; And inst lot brother kinds with a similar saying. 5pwjw iw our ooyn ni tne rrontat 7:0. Song service at v:30. Mrs. W.C. Gidley evangelist. Interdomlnstion

The economical housewife, hotel-keepe- r or lodging tSS,
of these goods in the next year, asnch are

ply and see if you will not need some
going to be a great deal higheni cost. '

?
.

at. A. Weils; su per' n tendon t. WllHamJ There are no Bpy?f Shoes that give Better Satisfaction than the Boy Scouts, in

$3.75 or $4.CQ
n. en yon. assistant superintendent. -

Polk County Farmers tp all kinds from $2.95 toSS. None better at.lRegnlar.5i.00 Oswego Woc Nap Blank-et- s,

sale price, per pair... .$0Regular $3.00Comf orters, ale price. . .$150
t rr uEesTilar 3.50 Comforters, sale price ..$2-8- 0 J MaaRegular $4.50 Oswego Cotton Blankets,

....$3X0

Get Cheap Fertilizers
DALLAS. Or., Jan. 26.- - (Special

to The Statesman.) County Agent
J. E. Larson has received: word from
the United States secretary of agri-
culture that approximately 100.000
tons of Chilean nitrates 'for fertilis-
ing purposes are oh their way to

sale price, per pp
Every' Pair ;

Our; Customers fieaMust Be SatiLaJr

Regular $2.75 Comforters, sale price. . .$2.20

Regular $2.50 Comforters, sale price. ; .$2.00

Regular $i2.00 Houlton Wool Blankets,
sale price, per pair. J . .$9.60

Regular $6.50 Houlton Wool Blankets,
sale orice, ner pair. . . . :

Regular $3.50 Oswego Cotton Blankets,
tale price, per pair - - $Z;80

.,. . r - ,

Regular $3.00 Oswego Cotton Blankets
sale-- price, per pair $2.40

dhis country and that the same Willi

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE Phone 1196

J.JJ7 Uttlcr
Mgr.

167 N. Com'l
Salem
Ore.

be sold to farmers at $75 per ton,
plus the freight rate from the sea-
port Vat which the earroes are un-
loaded. Mr. Larson urges the farm-
ers in Polk county to take advantage
of this .cheap fertilizer and states
that between 2S0 . and 400 pounds
an acre are sufficient for the most
intensive crops. - Orders should be
left with Mr. Larson befere Febru-
ary to Jlneure the nitrate getting
here on time for tls year'i ne.
Anyone interested la the matter can.
.obtain more definite lnformati"" n
regards to the use of-th- e" fertiliser
by seeing Mr." Larson

E. L. STIFF
448 COURT STREET''

PHONE 941
"

' - '- ' : " - "
1

---' Z1

. laassassaaaaarai . . . . j ' '


